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Lob vvas stt%:edi vvth the loss of his stuff, or as'the abound %vith instructijn, and give evidence of atten.-
thief un the crus vas saved ivithlout rewardable Live study and carclui l.vbor-those are ivha4,'is de.
wurks. and aLvttvnigUf tlicir ha'y and stulible >nandcd, and îVlitt an c'ducatei ministry must supply.
building hiaving moritcd destruction. Ministers, like othcr tea,.hers, must keCp up with

Sonie of this class of builders whio, for obvions rea- their classes."1
sons, cannot relisi thLis viev of the passage, have APR1ETRPT- lryn netaeig
alleged that it refers to building true or false doctrine in a stage-coacli, wasakdb n ftepsegror go3d or badl %vorks on the sure foundation. But il ifh ,huh ha pos ased n by oe o t passenr
is of building a chutrclh th'at Pàiut here speaks, for hie ,Sir," answercd the clergyman, " I amrn ot appointed
begins the discussion by saying, "ye are God's build- deoftewrancnsqnlyanttl;
ing," verse 9;-andl towafrds the conclusion, hoc says ug f h olad osqetycno e!

84 1 " * 'l but if ever you get to heiLven, yon shall find thein"thcteniple of Godis holy, whîelî teinpleycare, " v.1f there, or a good reason why they are flot."1Otiiers have endcavoured to quiet thjeir consciencesy
in this vrork of corruption, by alcging that they stanc ScitipT'ruEs ix< Fnàtcg.-.An admirable religions
exoneratcd by wvarîiing thîcir pieuple of the guilt and work is going on in the camp of Boulogne. The Bible
danger of uriwortlîily consmunîi..ating. Nuw Eh tried Society lias appointed an old soldier there as a col.
this plan long agu, but did flot succeed in iL )le porter, wvho souls Bibles andi Testaments for smahl
warncd lits suas utf the guilt aud dLnger of their con- sums. lie mentions having aiready sold 9,000 copies
duct: and titis seems to have pleased hiniseif, but il of the Scriptures, and 30,000 Tracts.
did not p1ease God, for hep complaitied of hia to LONDON CITY MISSION Socir.-This is the largest
Samnuel, that "bhis sons ade them3elves vile, and hiSceyo h idi h ol.I mlydls
'e.srained them not :" and for this iniquity, ho and hie boety nofs the ki97 sin ord. wh eloed con.
bouse ivere visited witli terrible tîîîngs in yeareo 3- esttn29 isoais,~h eecnSarn.~~~ ~~ iiii.i. o la nl po .tantly engaged i:i domiciliary visitation. Thefl055, s1S a- ii iiibe of. visit they ruade dun the year- 0a
able ehl'ect of wrarning ivithouit restraining. A uillis- n~ubro iiste ad uigteya a

ter~~ t1,24spete ta" ) ha att n3din- 18, and they distributed 1,166,121 religionstzrtels hs popl, tatl li tht ctet an drnk-tracts. Iii tixeir visits they read the Seriptures onetls unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to, 379,687 occasions; they held 20,417 social preligions
4imself, not discerning the Lord's body," but "hoe re- meetingrs they nue ,1 dist tedpbi
strainetli thean not." Many are allovved to, cat; and * y nue2,1adl tatndpbi
drinik, %vho are known to be in a natural condition, wqcrship, and 6,783 children to attend Sund"y
and therefore incapable of discerning the Lord's body shosor any of the thîngs of the Spirit of God. A&nd this i,, IsNTILETaIN RELI.-The church and the doors of
very like as if a Piiysician should holtd unt a phiai ol the church upon which Luther hung up bis 95 pro-
poison to bis patient, witrnin- hia faittifully that death Positionis against the churcli of Romé, are sti in
would be the consequence0of drinking il, and Sel existence. The altar bas been removed, and the
assist hîrn in drinking iL. Now, inhat efi'ect is tbizs pulpit from which Luther often preached is erectcd
likely to produce on a mind havin g any capacity or in.its place. Tue bodies of Luther and.3claticthon
concera to, think of it? H1e must conclude cither that are buried within the church.
this raan bias nu cure for bis soul-that lie is .just q fluPE FR SPAIî.-In the recent revolution in Spain,
wîlling that hce shotild die as live, or that lie dons fot the popular feeling took a direction against the
be:leve one word uf ail the strong thiings lie bas said jesQt Th eisat fh unaoPîcSft

abou. te gtîtanddaner f etîn an drn' ut Valladolid, wvas the expulsion of the Jesusts froan
untiurthiljy. It is sin to talk about preparation for that province. There are also calîs for thse suppres-
thse Lurd's *ulierr, vvithuut discipline The scripturc eiuon Ur ail other religions houses, whith character-
plan is, -Purge utît theref>ire the old lenven, that Se ,,cd as "fuci of conspiracy against the national
nxaybhoa no luime, even as ye are nleavenod. For liberties.1"
ev'cn Christ ouîr Passover is sacrificedl for us. There-
fore let us keep the feavst, flot wîtli tise old leaven of The oldest preacher in the world is 11ev. George
malice and ivickednesz : but with the uuleas'exîed Fletcher, of London, wvho is 107 ycars of age theé
bread of sincerity aid trutli," 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. Itisim_ prescrit mntl.
puiibiblç tu keuj, tiats "t~.s in f4itths, without mutiî,al WowRTu op PaÂs.-A gentleman 'of Hartford,
confidenue as tu godly binccrity, and trutli, and bro- Conn., bas cected a fine brick bnilding, containing
then3y love. Ilcîicc il, is comm.anded, " If thiu bri ng twelve comfortable teaCînents, çvhich ho calls the
thy gifL tu tic aitar, and &lîere rcmniberest that thj Home fur Widows," it being intended for the accoru-
brother bath uug.at ajata.t t.hec, lcavc there thy gifi 1 nsodation of poor %womea of that class, ho mecly
befure tho altai, and go thy %v.at, first hc rcconciled~ rcquiring of each tenant tIse nominal sutis of $10-a
to tlsy brother, and then corne and ofi'er thy gift," year, to pay repairé, insurance, and taxes.
Mat. v. 23, 24. A iholc n-cek, a 'ihole month of
preactiing-dayvs 'ivil avail nothir.g vwithout purging BÂPTiss.-Therc wece in the UJnited States in,
out the Id leaven. Norw'il thie most learncd argîs." 1853, 10,131 Calvinistie flaptist churches, 6,475
monta justify the mnost respectable clergyman in tbis ministers, and 808,'154 inembers. There are also,
work of corruption. Hie may roason, and labour, and 5,800 Anti-mission Baptista, 51,175 Frec-will Baptists,
prosper, and gain, in bis own wvay, 'but in tlie nd, 2,189 General, 5,351 Seventh day, 8,000 Tuinkers,
"bce shall sufl'cr loss," and bc in danger of Iosing his 13,500 Churcli of God, and 225,000 Reformera.
own soul avIso, excepi. lie repent So 1dle are dull readers, and so industrious ano

duli authors. thnt pufi'ed nonsence bids fàir to blow
F.ACTS FROM THE MORNING STARL unpuiieu sense wUoi out oi the niXCL0-LCOttcn.

'P.AS'rTIt DuTy.-Tlbe Christian 'Witness, in an So Turv Goý-Threû hujxdredl and twenty-six
article on 11panachiaI labor," says- "'TIe people Rerolutionary pensioners died during thec past voir.

ruregood sermons. Some persons are unwise The number now on tihe pension rall is ane tiusný
cnuhta ask for great sermnons-.-.and sorne preachers aud s xty.

are uniîse enougla tu attcmnpt to gratify tlsose wishes Tern thousand human beings 'nere kiUced or ime4
Thse crili is for sermons whih contain, thoug1ft, 'hicbhi duing two bours' fighting ait.&im.


